
MISSION STATEMENT�

�

We, at The Church of the Resurrection, are a Catholic community of people 

from all walks of life who foster acceptance, love, and the hope of 

resurrection.   Our call is to nourish our love of God through Jesus Christ 

under the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Centered in the Eucharist, we are 

nurturing a faith community through education, prayer, worship and Christian 

fellowship. As stewards we receive God’s gifts gratefully, cultivate them 

responsibly, and share them lovingly, thereby bringing Jesus into the daily 

lives of our brothers and sisters in Christ.�

�

February 14, 2021�

�

6TH  SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME�

�

Church of the Resurrection�

4130 Cannon Road�

Grand Island, NE   68803�

308�382�8644�

�

Parish Office Hours�

Monday and Friday�

9:00 am to 12:30 pm�

Please call 308�379�7954 for any urgent need�

�

Pastor�

Father Joseph Kadaprayil SDB �

4110 Cannon Rd.�

Grand Island, NE  68803�

308�385�8811 �

kcjosefca@gmail.com; jkadaprayil@gidiocese.org�

�

Administrative Assistant�

Diane Schleichardt (308) 379�7954�

adminassistant@giresurrection.com�

� �

Deacon:�

John Willmes  (308) 672�4999�

deaconjohnw@gmail.com�

�

Faith Formation�DRE�

Jill Kleint   (308) 381�8047�

giresurrectiondre@gmail.com� �

�

Parish Nurse�

Kena Zebert, RN  (308) 258�1217 �

nurse@giresurrection.com�

�

Fertility Care Practitioner�

Andrea Mack�(308) 390�8857�

andrea.mack@popepaulvi.com�

�

Music Ministry�

Sharon Samuelson  (308) 379�1579�

Sharon Klanecky  (308) 381�1637�

sharonklanecky@gmail.com�

�

Prayer Chain�

Jeanette Anderson  308 390�8310�

janderson40265@gmail.com�

�

Website Manager�

Tony Graczyk   308�391�2952�

graczyka@yahoo.com�

�

Facebook Editor�

Jordan Engle   402�843�6379�

jengle@gicc.org�

�

Parish App Manager�

Andy May   308�379�0573�

andymay36@gmail.com�

�



RESURRECTION PARISH �

WELCOMES YOU!�

It is our hope that you feel at home and among 

friends here.  If you are a visitor for a day, we pray 

God’s speed on your journey. If you are looking for a 

parish community, we would be delighted to welcome you into our 

family. Just call to register at 382�8644. �

RECONCILIATION�

�

Saturday 4:00 PM or by �

Appointment�

�

�

EUCHARISTIC �

ADORATION�

�

1st Friday of the month �

5�7:00 PM�

�

�

SACRAMENTAL PREP      �

�

Baptism�

Contact parish office�382�8644�

�

�

Marriage�

Contact Deacon John�

308 672�4999�

�

�

�

Anointing of the Sick�

Contact Father Joe�385�8811�

DAILY MASS SCHEDULE�

�

�

Saturday,  February 13, 5:30 PM………….....Our Parish Family, Living & deceased�

�

Sunday,  February 14, 9:30 AM………………………...……Al & Evelyn Panowicz�

                                 �

Monday, February 15,  6:30 AM…….………......................................…..NO MASS�

...�

Tuesday,  February 16,  6:30 AM………………………………..………Kate Marron�

�

Wednesday, February 17, 6:30 AM……………………ASH WEDNESDAY MASS�

Wednesday, February 17, 12:05 PM………………...…ASH WEDNESDAY MASS�

Wednesday, February 17, 5:45 PM……… ……………ASH WEDNESDAY MASS�

�

Thursday, February 18, 6:30 AM…………………..……For all who lead the Church�

�

Friday, February 19, 6:30 AM……………………….…For the people of our country�

Friday, February 19, 7:00 PM………………….…….STATIONS OF THE CROSS�

  �

Saturday, February 20, 5:30 PM……………...Our Parish Family, Living & deceased�

�

Sunday, February 21, 9:30 AM………………………………………….…Joe Schrier�

MESSAGE FROM THE PASTOR:�

This lovely poem was written by Mario de Andrade 

(San Paolo 1893�1945) poet, novelist, essayist, and 

musicologist. He was one of the founders of Brazil-

ian modernism.�

�

MY SOUL HAS A HAT�

�

I counted my years and realized that I have�

Less time to live by, than I have lived so far.�

�

I feel like a child who won a pack of candies: at 

first he ate them with pleasure, �

But when he realized that there was little left, he 

began to taste them intensely.�

�

I have no time for endless meetings where the stat-

utes, rules, procedures, and internal regulations are 

discussed, knowing that nothing will be done.�

�

I no longer have the patience to stand absurd people 

who, despite their chronological age, have not 

grown up.�

�

My time is too short: I want the essence, my spirit is 

in a hurry. �

I do not have much candy in the package anymore.�

�

I want to live next to humans, very realistic people 

who know�

How to laugh at their mistakes, �

Who are not inflated by their own triumphs,�

And who take responsibility for their actions.�

In this way, human dignity is defended,�

And we live in truth and honesty.�

�

It is the essentials that make life useful.�

I want to surround myself with people�

Who know how to touch the hearts of those whom 

hard strokes of life�

Have learned to grow, with sweet touches of the 

soul.�

�

Yes, I'm in a hurry.�

I'm in a hurry to live with the intensity that only 

maturity can give.�

I do not intend to waste any of the remaining �

desserts.�

�

I am sure they will be exquisite, much more than 

those eaten so far.�

My goal is to reach the end satisfied and at peace 

with my loved ones and my conscience.�

�

We have two lives and the second begins when you 

realize you only have one.�

�

Father Joe, SDB�

�

WOMEN AT THE WELL EVENT�

�

�

Join Women at the Well for the “Know your Worth Lenten 

Encounter Event” on Sunday Night February 21 from 6:30�

9PM. This will be a night with virtual guest Danielle Bean. 

Danielle is a writer and speaker helping struggling moms to know their dignity 

and worth so they can find peace, balance, and joy in family living. She is the 

Brand Manager for CatholicMom.com & recently hosted the Catholic Moms 

Summit. There will be a live Q&A session with Danielle and then a full hour of 

Adoration and Confessions. Please RSVP to Kelli Arens � 308�390�9660.�

�

The Lenten Book is Danielle’s “You’re Worth it” In the pages of this book, you’ll 

read about women who met Jesus when he walked the earth. Women who strug-

gled with their self�esteem, who felt ashamed and shunned and alone. Through 

life�changing encounters with Jesus, their world expanded and they experienced 

new opportunities to live with dignity and joy. The book will be available at the 

event for $5.�

*NOTICE OF ASH WEDNESDAY CHANGE:�

�

�

This year there will be no individual prayer said 

before the ashes are “imposed” on your forehead, 

or “sprinkled” on your head.�

�

As the minister comes before you, please indicate 

your preference in the following way:�

�

If you do not want the minister to touch your fore-

head, please bow your head; this will mean you 

want the ashes to be sprinkled on your head.�

�

If you want the ashes to be imposed on your fore-

head, please stand erect and the minister will 

make the cross on your forehead with the ashes.�



SUN. 14TH�

First Communion Classes 10:30�11:45 am�

Confirmation classes  10:30�12:30 �

MON. 15TH�

Bible Study �Seeking Truth  6:30 pm�

Women at the Well  7:30 pm�

TUE.  16TH�

NO RCIA TILL FURTHER NOTICE�

WED. 17TH�

Ash Wednesday Services�see Mass schedule�

THU. 18TH �

�

FRI.  19TH�

Stations of the Cross 7 pm�

SAT.  20TH�

�

�

�

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

SUN. 21ST�

FIRST COMMUNION CLASSES  10:30�11:45 AM�

Confirmation classes  10:30�12:30 �

MINISTERS �February  20 & 21�

Lectors�

5:30 PM…………………………………………………………….……...Andy May 

9:30 AM…………………………………………………………...……..Joe Stump 

Eucharisc Ministers 

5:30 PM…………………………….…Leonard & Barb Kaslon , Steve Wardyn           

9:30 AM……………………………….…Adam & Kelli Wemhoff, Carol Wemhoff�

Altar Servers�

5:30 PM………………………………..……………………….………... Volunteer 

9:30 AM …………………………………………………………………..Volunteer 

Ushers & Greeters 

5:30PM…………………………………………..………………….....…Volunteers 

9:30 AM…………………………………………………………………...Volunteers 

 

NOTE:   If you come to Mass & are involved in  

Ministries, please stop by the sacristy to offer help in 

case appointees don’t show up. 

�

�

OUR GIFTS TO GOD ,  Feb 7�

�

Adult Envelopes�     $ 2,305.00 �        �

Global�                   $      53.00          �                               �

Plate� �     $      80.00  �        Weekly EFT Feb. 12�

Eastern Europe�     $        5.00                      $     810.00�

Candle Money         $    429.67� � �

Building Fund        $       20.00    �

� � � � TOTAL:      $ 3702.67�

�

.  �        �

�

HOW TO WATCH LIVE TV MASS FOR �

RESURRECTION CHURCH�

�

1.� Open up your website browser�

�

2.� Type in “Resurrection Church, Grand Island, Nebraska       

� or giresurrection.com” in the “search” box.�

�

3.    A number of churches might be listed.  Click on:�

       giresurrection.com.�

�

4.� Scroll to the bottom of the page.  A message will say:  

� Click on picture to watch Mass facebook live .�

5.The picture will look like this�click on this picture:�

�

�

�

�

�

6. A message may appear that says “we will begin shortly”. Wait for 

awhile then click on picture. �

7. Previous Masses are listed below the picture for you to view.  �

~~LIVE STREAMING MINISTRY~~�

�

The need has arisen to enhance the Ministry of 

Live�Streaming Masses each week and for fur-

ther services.�  More equipment needs to be 

purchased and installed.�Please help raise the 

$20,000.00 needed for this purpose and please 

designate your contribution "live�

streaming".�  Thank you very much! May 

God�bless your generosity.�

�

To start this fund raising, a �

generous donation has been 

made in memory of Emil Ripp. �

�

Thank you & God bless you. �

HIGHER GROUND RETREATS�

� `�

Registration for these camps open February 1, 2021. We ask 

that you begin announcing the opening of registration this 

weekend during each mass. Attached is sample wording for 

pulpit announcements and bulletin notices. �The cost for each 

Higher Ground Retreat is $250. Those that register prior to 

March 1, 2021, will receive the Early Bird rate of $225. A 

late registration fee of $300 is applied after April 30, 2021. 

Participation is limited so early registration is encouraged. 

Students register online @ www.highergroundreatreats.org. 

If your parish/school will be discounting or paying camp 

fees, please contact our office for a discount code and we will 

bill the parish/school after registration close. �

Schedule�

Higher Ground � High School at Ft, Robinson, Craw-

ford NE:�

May 23�May 28, 2021�

May 30 � June 4, 2021�

�Higher Ground: Extreme Faith (Middle School) at    

Camp Maranatha, Maxwell, NE:�

July 11 � July 15, 2021�

St. Marys Cathedral Lenten Talks:�

�

Lenten Talks will be held at St. Mary’s Cathedral for five Wednes-

days during Lent, beginning February 24th from 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 

p.m.   Talks will start at 12:10 p.m. and end at approximately 12:50 

p.m.  Note: Lenten Talks will be held in the Cathedral � no sack 

lunches this year, and will be live streamed for those who cannot 

attend in person. Please practice social distancing. This year’s speak-

ers and topics are:�

�

February 24    Bishop Joseph Hanefeldt  � Rekindling Eucharistic                  

� � � �   Amazement �

March  3     Fr. Jim Golka�How is the Mass a Wedding?�

�

March     10  Bishop Emeritus Wm. Dendinger� The Woman at the 

� � � �           Well: Another Look�

�

March     17  Fr. Don Buhrman � Purgatory (No Fooling!) �

�

March     24  Fr. Joseph Broudou � The Prodigal Son � God Waits for 

� � �          Us and Longs to Embrace Us�
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www.snowsfloral.comwww.snowsfloral.com

Residential • Commercial • Layout • Design Service 

WATER FEATURES • Ponds & Pond Supplies

FREE ESTIMATES – INSURED
Randy Kosmicki - Owner

3306 Island Cr. 
Grand Island

(308) 384-4036 • www.randyssprinklers.com

Tax Planning & Consulting
Tax Return Preparation • Wealth Management

1203 W. 2nd Street
Grand Island

308-381-1810

 

 

 

COMMITTED  TO  PROVIDING THE HIGHEST QUALITY  

COMPREHENSIVE DENTAL CARE FOR  YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY

638 N Webb Rd, Suite 1 
Grand Island, NE

308-381-0167

www.islandviewdental.com

308.384.1116

Tim & 
Lisa Bartz

If it rolls, 
floats, or flys...

www.kramerswrecker.com

3119 West Faidley Ave 
Grand Island, NE

308-384-2333 
tiffanysquare.com

Real Estate • Mortgage • Title • Insurance

Sara Gomez 
(308) 391-0170 

sara.gomez@woodsbros.com 
saragomez.woodsbros.com

AseraCare is one of the nation’s premier providers of hospice care services. 

Our family-centered care provides physician, nursing, therapy,  
social work, counseling, personal and spiritual care services.

(308) 384-1080 OR (888) 473-2861
www.AseraCare.com

Making Moments Matter

Jeremiah Stump 
308-379-9071

Contact Kjirsten Finnegan • kfinnegan@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2659


